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"A."' It also would limit each
individual to so man/ "paints"
of meat Simultaneously, it
would fix the equivalent of a
'•point" or "points" in various
kinds and grades of meat

sentence test in the house ways
and means coramitec today, but
there were mounting signs that
stiff opposition from the con¬
gressional farm bloc lay ahead.
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TODAY'S WEATHER

Snow squalls, strong winds
to diminish.
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;jg Counter Attack in Tunisia Crushed by Allies
•> a

lay Fever' Acting Honors
to Mary Elaine Childs

By Jack Bush
Statics first attempt to portray Noel Coward's

farce pi'iml to be a hilarious success last night in
theater, as the amateur actors displayed profes-

ahiiitv n the all-college fail term production, "Hav
The iwrformance*—
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rn.
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RussiansSlam
Central Front;
GainatRzhev

>

MOSCOW, Thursday. Dec. 3
(AP)—The Red army punched
more holes in the German lines I
between Velikie Luki and Rzhev
on the central front yesterday
and captured a strategic hei.'ht !
southwest of Stalingrad in a

continuing joint ofTcnsive that
left more than 3,800 dead Nans
in its wake, the Russians an¬
nounced today.
The toll of Na/i killed and

captured in two weeks has
mounted to! more than 166.ink)
on the basis of Bus; ian announce
ments. Hundreds of tanks ha»e
been knocked out. and vast piles
of equipment captured in drut
that slackened somewhat in - ,i v
sectors so the Russians eou.d
consolidate their positions on-iki-
snow-covered stepjws.
The newspaper Red Star sant

that Yuzhnaya hcighl southwe t
of Stalingrad had fallen to the
Russians. That hill had domi¬
nated the southern approaches to
Stalingrad and the Germans had
used it for weeks both for valu¬
able artillery and observation
posts.
The German radio acknowl

See RUSSIANS—Page t

President Hannah Explains
New Enlistment Plans
It h;o . ... icy of the Amy and Navy to require all

freshman . r ; • r<- *t. dents who have not completed the
required -ix terms f It -m .ROTC to enlist in the Army Enlisted
Reserve. ;:tclui.-.£ *.-<• -e wishing to serve ultimately in the Ma¬
rines. Const G v. - I -d the Nayy.
Under thi- -ushmen and sophomores have enlisted in

the A:my k- -crv- -.t.ng a ; reference for the service desired,
with the irderstTvl.nj that upon the completion of six terms
of Basic TfOTl" their enlistment n the Marine. Corp.-. Coast
Guard, or Navy tcui-.l be completed
Men irferreted r> N • ,1 Aviation have been told by the cn-

li.-tinx liter-a - »h..t .. tild i.e neces-ary lor them to with¬
draw* fi'i rr. ;• !!--re n Navy V-5 . r enlist in the Array
Reserve ar t t->■ n -. t me later dr.tr ask for active status and
meet the. aqtiiient,- ;< r Naval Aviation ,,t that time.
A tele-ram rrceivd hy Colonel MrLend Wrdnrvdav permit*

frevhmrn and -arh'imi.rr-. to enlist dtrertlv in Navy V-l or V-5.
in the Marine Ke-erve. or the Coast Guard Reserve. Men rn-
li-tin« dirertlv in these reserves will |>e permitted to stay in
collete and will lomplete the itasir ROTC requirements.

fined by this new statement are
I A.iation Such men c.,n now

. ire I the proper letter
thuri'i, s will be furnished

Tin

ompl»-t.--
. required
by t*u- i

Men .. si t a Army Enlisted Reserve
■

I n- iit affected by this
t.h roe«-s of so enlisting

• r '..'us • ill be equivalent
V 1. Marine Corps Reserve.

• -'a. ..vt not completed
>i\i -hotild under the pros-
■ Naval Aviation masting
Ueti at Ail -uch enlistees
let iik the present collect

uning

Jf >H V A HANNAH,
President.
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Ch ristma* Pnc/>age*
Must Be in Mail by
This Wceh—Punlum
The bulk of Christmas

must be in the postoffices
week if deliveries on time are tu

I be assured, according to Smith
W. Purdum, second assistant
postmaster general.
Unprecedented- wartime

mands on the postal arid tr
portation systems, plus a pr<
peetive record volume of , .t-
rras mailings, were < ited b.y
Punlurn n3 necessitating earlier
mailings than ever before.
"It is physically impossible f, r

the rlulroads and air lines, bur¬
dened with vitaliy important

Thcra
('Til '

v,'h»;thi*r
i «irv* - —

-ill pn.b
W» 'h>
cnt < ou:

lifCtili v--;»

Ilerulersnn lot'la v

far larsity Hall

Orerk

war materials, to handle Chi wt-
mas mailings as rapidly is a
normal times," Ptrrduin -aid U

return to j the bulk of parcels and greet ma ■
i cards are held buck until ■

lent of the J usual time—the period of ibout
udents, ro- j Decenib«*r 15 to 23—they su-iily
' t of en-| cannot l>e distributed in time

n | and thourand* of gifts will

U.S. Aircraft Slug
Nazis; Hints Come
of Naval Action
Bill Army al El Agiinil.i
Set to Mop t'p K«*t»f of

llfwrt Forco«

By BLAKE SULLIVAN
LONDON, Dec. 2 f AP)—

Allied armies have shattered
and hurled back the heaviest
German counter-attack of
the Tunisian campaign and
front-line reports tonight indi¬
cated the decisive battle for Biz-
crto and Tunis hud been joined.
The Allies met the biggest

German counter-attack they have
to far encountered in Tunisia
north of the rail junction of Te-
bourn;, and wilhir. X5 miles of
Huerte
Ail ed headquarters .<nnounc-

cd tha-t the Germ,Mi* s'jffered.
"heavy 'or -s "
Tanks Blasted
in the continuing notion. Unit¬

ed States IMS pursuit plants were
reported to huvi knocked out a
number f German tanks in tho
Ujedeida area near Tunis
There ..'.s > were reports of

1 i.avy action around Matcur, 12
milts southwcet of Bizcrtc, as
the Allied column drove on tn-
w.ird the coast to cleave the nav¬
al bare from Tunis, the capital.
A hint that the British navy

soon would be heard from m tho
see TUNISIA—Pare 4

Late Bulletins
WASHINGTON. Her. 2 t AIM—

t'frliting throurh th» junrle ou
Guadalcanal. ' \meri< an troops
are carrtinr on a mopping up
«prratlon against scattered Jap
Froups the navy reported today,

BURN. SwlUerland. Dee. 2
l AP)—French ehlel of rovrrn-
mrnt I'lrrre I.aval has arrived lit
Berlin for dfwusst,Tns on forma¬
tion of a rew Vlrhy government,
a svviss dispateh from Milan,
tly, stid tonight.
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Point System la \Iahe Steal; It arth
More Than Hamlmrii in Meat Italimi
WASHINGTON. Dec. 2 (API-

New ration books will be issued
to the American public early
next year, filled with prettily
colored red and blue coupons by
which OPA will c.uide and limit
the kinds and'quantities, of meat
sold.
There will be red coupons

stamped A-l, A-2, and jo on, and
others marked B-l, B-2 and on
up the scale. The whole alpha¬
bet will be used. This is to be
repeated with a set of similarly
lettered end numbered blue cou-

k 'ofitbii'.l iutographrd ey the
j mrrubers of th:c year's football
j tram and coaches will be given
J cs a d'jor prize ;;t the Vprsity ball
S^tardc-y :ugnt, according ti Al
Milne, ttneru chairman of tho

:

dance.
i Featuring Fletcher Henderson
, and h r: all-colored band, the

•: >-cr'.< so 11vm: formal dance will ie held
.• '>r> stand i ,n Jenison gym L<ginning at 9
t. ci'-n :t is j p. m.

•'points." A po-nt
men meat T^se
tor the period in
bought.
It's ill -.cry i.vN-f.r.ste,

but uPA . ; .;
work oat this w a>:

Fcr February, by w zj of ulus-
tratiori, OPA would ' c-tngnate
re»l coupons beoxiag the letter i ■ ,

would limit each j < essfuily weathered a death

ALLIED IN \USTRA-
LIA, Dec. 3 (AP)—AUled air¬
men have downed 1.3 Jap Zero*
and driven off a naval eanvov
ulilrh attempted to reinlorre the
entrapped Jap* at Buna on the
niirtheavt New Guinea roast, the
high command announced today.

Dale for lieaistering
lib 19-Joar-Olds Set
far ill of December
LANSING Dec 2 AP)—Gov¬

't rn-'T Van ''."agoncr tixiay plan
t.td det.-.ls for the sixth draft
registration lor it and 19 year
( Id youths,

■s hedule ot registration re-
qutres men b,rn between July
1, .U24. i!-d Aug. 31, 1924. to
.register from Dec. 1) to 17, those
born between Sept 1, 1924 and
O.t. 31, 1924 "o register between
Dec 18 and 24; tho»<> born be¬
tween Nov J. 1924. and Dee. 31.
1924, to lec.r'.cr between Dec.
28 ar.d 31; and those born alter
Jan. 1, 1925. to register on their
18th airthdtijB.

J House Committer Favors
v ■ *}. Tariff Powere for FDR
A k u.ll |

WASHINGTON, Dee. 2 (AP)
—A measure giving President
Roosevelt wartime j lowers to
suspend tariff regulations sue-
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&4R CALLS COME ftRST

Pffembfr

hermie Says

Slntp's Schedule
Has Open Hairs
When Iov.-a Naval pic-Hight

decided not to form a basketball
team this winter, Coach Hon
VanAlstynr and his Michigan
State cORcrs were <,ut tw iort

i gamer. "Just yesterday tht Spar¬
tans were forced to drop Indi¬
ana because the Hoosier tilt
would occur during finals

*v Mr. P • xtberlsiii,
tii*i '.f4 lln»u i una,

WHICH would you vot<
*

"most likely to succeed?'>ers

RCA. Victor, Crosley. anrl
Emerson Radio-I'hono-
graph Comhinations
from 8 15 up

"TI.e \irrrafl Warning Svtltm givi* a single plane on groun
alert the equivalent striking power of 16 plane- on air patrol
I ln« startling statement «onn » from Cngljnd.
t Inr > ountrv'* Aircraft Warning Service— quite similar t

England*'—• keeps a constant <heck on the flight of all airrral
Should the needori-e.it is prepared to send fighter pl.it.« s alol
to luohili/.e and direct ground defense forrr«, to warn endanger*
arra«. Every step in its operation. require# the fa-t. ."'curat
rotfimunieation of the telephone.
Tb» is juH one of the many wartime jolts that are krepin

telephone lines busier than ever before. To help us keep inn
clear for vital military and industrial call-, plea-c avoid usir
Long Distance to war activity center* Unless ihe c all is urgent. \n
please keep all your telephone >all- a» brief as you c an. fkank yoi

(NOUSH TSANSIATION

Thia dancy dame wants to se t sail
for the campus juke house and groove
it with their favorite- band. And it
the boy friend's in th-- <Mn, they'll
order up Pepsi-Cola. And nuJxi,/my
the check, y know!

We have all the Latest Hitn
_ on Records and Sheet

Music

r,f your hot
*,l' > ou get
> t, you get a

^ Mad -iang
*p8rt»n*nt.
Company,
City. N. Y.

ButM'tMusicHouse
' Evrn/thing In Music"

318 S. tt'aih. Ave. Tel. I-6<15
7 ' rfvfy P'Vi-Coia Co.. Long Island City, N. Y.

■ h> Authorized Bottlers from coast to coast.

BALL. Dee. 5——- y
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FLETCHER HEX
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Dakar on Verge of Becoming
Allied Anti-Snbmarine Base

LONDON, Dec. 2 (AP)—ThcB-
Allics appeared tonight to be on
the verge of acquiring Dakar
without bloodshed for use as an
anti submarine base and of ob¬
taining a valuable part of the
French fleet there on the bulge
of West Africa, which once was
considered a potential dagger
pointed at Brazil.
The decision throwing Dakar

open to Allird use was-expected
to come out of conferences in
Alfiers among Pierre Boisson.
the one-legged governor-general
of French "West Africa, Admiral
Jean DarIan, and the Allied army
and navy commands in French
Africa.
Conferring with Darlnn, as

head of the new imperial council
set up to rule French Africa, and
Boisson as a member, were:
Ucut Clen. Dwighf "D. Eisen¬

hower, American commander in
North Africa; Lieut.-Gen. Mark
W. Clark, his second in com¬
mand; Admiral Sir Andrew
Browne Cunningham, head of
the British and Allied naval
forres under F.iscnhower; Gen.
Henri Ilonorc Giraud, and others.
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By NEVA ACKEBMAN
I'nnHellrnic Banquet
Members of the Michigan

Suite's 13 sororities will assem¬
ble for the annual PanHellenic
banquet at 5:30 p. m. today in
the Union ballroom, Pres. Patty
Reddy said . Over 500 women
arc expected to attend the ban¬
quet which will feature a talk
by Dr. W. Henry Mcl-ean of Chi¬
cago on ' Sorority Paths to Vic¬
tory."
Kpsilon Chi sorority will be

awarded the scholarship trophy
and Sigma Kappa sorority will
receive the homecoming decora¬
tions cup at the banquet, Miss
Roddy said.
Doris Johnson, Alpha Phi, is

the general chairman assisted by
Barbara Webb, 7a-ta Tau Alpha,
in charge of menu, and Nancy
Grayson, Kappa Alpha Thetn,

I chairman of arrangements. Mar-
- caret McDonel, Alpha Xi Delta,
is chairman of invitations and
I.intla Weber, Alpha Gamma

: Delta, is in charge of tickets.
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(Continued from Page 1)
"seashore action was contained in
kthe communique, which said
briefly but significantly that the
"royal navy is assisting in the
provision of cover for the ad¬
vance of our forces."
Claim Road Cot
London newspapers published

a report, attributed to the Mor¬
occo radio and unconfirmed from
any other quarter, that the Brit¬
ish first army had cut the coastal
highway between the strong-
points. thus freeing its hand for
a drive on Tunis, already less
titan 12 miles away and within
artillery range.
Across Tripolitania at El Agh-

cila, the reinforced British eighth
army gave signs that it was
ready to attack Marshal Rom¬
mel's strong defense line. The
Germans said the British had
been reinforced with a tank divi¬
sion and had added lighter
pianes.

Sigma Chi Notables DIle
Today for Installation E»

Mussolini Coughs
iance to Allies

-* Taking part

Defi

RUSSIANS
(Continued from Page 1)

edged "local Russian successes"
at Bely, well inside the Velikie-
Lnki-Rzhev-Vyizma triangle on
the central front, and also at
Demynnsk, southeast of Lake II-
men. The Germans also sug¬
gested another powerful Russian
offensive was brewing southeast
of Voronezh.

NEW YORK, Dec. 2 <AP)—
Premier Mussolini's coughing
and labored, breathing on the
radio today supported, recent re¬
ports that lie is a sick man.
Just how ill the premier is

was not, or course, ascertained
but obviously he made his long
speech with effort.
Coughing and puffing defiance

through the 81-minute speech in
answer to Prime Minister
Churchill's threat to bomb Italy
out of the war, Mussolini ad¬
mitted to his countrymen today
that Italy had been forced into
the conflict by "the belligerents"
but assured the people that-they
now would fight on to the end.
"I have a vague impression

that the Italian people want to
hear me," he said.
Then he told them that the

Germans "have beaten the Rus¬
sians," that "victory cannot fail
to come to the Axis" and that he
"was not surprised by the (Al¬
lied) invasion of North Africa."
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Delta Gamma Mu, fencing
honorary, will hold its beginning
fencers' tournament at 7 p. m.
today In the Women's gym, ac¬
cording to Pres. Connie Riesing, \
Vet. '44.

- Tower Guard, sophomore
women's honorary, will continue
to tutor freshmen needing help
through the rest of the term,
Chairman Anne Eldridge, L. A.
'45. announced. The tutoring
system will also be conducted
next term and any suggestion for
rdditional subjects to tie added
to the list may be turned in to
Miss Eldridge.

Coffee drinkers of southern
loui.uana and Mississippi drink
two or throe times as much cof¬
fee as the average in the U. S., |
many of them from 10 to 15 cups

PIay It Cagey This Chrislrrui-
Buy Your Gifts Before Vacation Yvlii'1'

There h Still a Selection

^hirt<* -

Ties -

Hose 9

Pajamas

2.25-3.50

1.00-3.50
.15-2.50

2.50-8.50

Scarfs - -

Robes

Gloves

Handkerchiefs

-;i;5»-5.u0
7.95-15-00
1.50-7.5(1
25.2.(X)
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